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FISHERSJOKES UP,

The United Clubs of Glinting, Campp

ing and Fishing Experts
Hare a Separation.

HINTS TO EOD AND GUN PATRONS.

llanager Ilaiilon Trying to Sign Pitcher
Knauss, ot the Columbus As-

sociation Team.

WARD'S K1XE BEATS THE HTTSBUEGS.

Besriti cf tie Lei&Eg Turf Events J Gcrtral Sport-

ing Nore cf the Dy.

The organization known in and about
Pittsburg as the "United Hunting, Fishing
nnd CatnpiDg Clubs" is almost extinct.
This may be a surprise to many people, but
it is none the less true. Such clubs as the
Pittsburg Hod aud Gun Club, the Lotus
and the Keystone Clubs have quietly
dropped out of membership, and there is
now nothing left of the once lamous
"United" but a few small clubs. The almost
total destruction of the "Unitea" concerns
tuonsands of people in Pittsburg and counties
adjacent to Allechcnv couuty. The camping
and hunting season has just ended, and after
all the excitement of the excursions there is a
very strong resrjjt that the general organiza-
tion is likely to go out ot existence. It has
done scrvice.and good service, during its opera-
tions, anil because it could not do something
beyond t'ie law of the land the hig clubs have
lettit. A prominent member ot the Pittsburg
Bod and Gun Clun said IjM evening:

"I lear our general organization is gone. Be-

cause it cuulu not get special railroad rates in
opposition to the inter-Stat- e commerce law,
lot of clubs lime left it. At present it is
really dead. It has done good, because we now
have a ffsh warden and orlier methods or pro-
tecting nshing and sporting interests that
would hate never been had the United not
existed. I hope that the big clubs that have
dropped out of membership w ill return, because
we can do a great amount of good by being
organized."

An attempt will he made shortly to resusci-
tate the clnb at once. The local nshing clubs
generally, that have had excursions during the
summer, are all delighted with their trips. As
a rule the club hae been in the old direction,
viz.: among the lakes. The Pittsburg Htl
and Gun Club has been an exception. That
C'tib ueiit to Chesapeake Kay and enjojed the
silt water. Ncvt year the club will go there
ngain. It is a dewalion irom the old rule, but
the members of the club think that a trip to
the place named is one of the finest treats they
could possibly have. Already the clnb has

a schooner for SHI per day. It has
for more than all the club, nnd

was built three years airo at a cost of 6.000.
The members of the club will publish their re-

port pointing out the pleasures of a seaside
trip.

Despite thelfact that the United is not alto-
gether in existence the regular reports of tue
clubs that have bad excursions will be printed.
1 hey will appear shortly.

ISrookh it Beat Thcin.
fSPECIAI. TELLCKAU TO THE PISPATCII.l

Beaver Falls October T. The exbimtion
game of baseball at th s place this afternoon
between tbe Pittsbnrg and Brooklyn teams of
the Players' League was witnessed by about
J.000 people. The threatening weather kept the
crowd down. The game, owing to the bad con-
dition of the groutids. was rather tame and
void of any special feature, except, perhaps,
the batting of Ileckley, ho having four singles
and two to his credit. Score:
J'at'biirs. 0 0 000000 2- -2

JirooUvn l o o l o o 0 s -- 5
lMAn -- Earned runs Urooklxn, 1: Pitts-lmr- p-

Two-ba- bits Heckler, 2: Kuehne, Orr.
Three-ba-- e bits itrr, Kuehne, fields. Home
run llaiier Mrck out l'lttsburp, 4. Basehlts
Ocarli. Errors itrooklyn, 3: Pittsburg. 2. flat-
teries --Morris nnd Qiilnn, Hemming and Cook.
Umpire Mitchell. Time 1:20.

"ew York, O "Wheeling, 2.
rcrrctAL tixegkam to the uispatcil,i

Wheeling. October 7. The Jfew York
.National League club arrived here yesterday,
to spend several days, and this afternoon
plaved a picked nine, consisting of "Pap"
Lytic, of the old Wheeling team; Billy George,
of the "Id Xew Yorkers: ("rogan, late ot tbe
Texas League: Bobbie Westlake, Dunu and
others. M.irnh and Busic filled tbe points for
the visitors, who won an interesting, although
not close game as follows:

eworfc 00010221'Wheeling ... ...000000002-- 2
srMMAEV-Tno-l- ivc lilts Whistler and TIt-aia- n.

New ork: Nuhols, Wheeling. Errors
jsew York.3: Wheeling, 5, ilisehits .New York,
8; Wheeling, 1.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Louisville
Louisville 2 001001 2 6
Toledo 0 0100010 -3

Hits. Lonisvllle. 9; Toledo. 10. r.

I niisMi!t-- . o: ltedo, 3. ltatledes, EUret
and Weckbecker: Cushmau aud bagc.

At t. Louis
M. Louis 0 00000111 S
Columbus 0 Olliooo 0- -3

llattcrles, IlartniiaTrot: Cliimber-lai- n

nnd O'Connor. Hits. M. Louis 8; Columbus,
8. Errors, bt-- Louis, 4; Columbus 3.

Local Pedestrians,
A foot race that is of more than ordinary in-

terest will take place here on the 20th inst. It
is between Joseph Pnddy and Tom Hammond.
Stories are afloat to the effect that botii are
"even time" men. and that the betting will be
extraordinary. The contestants are in active
training, and Pnddy was in town yesterday
looking as speedy as a roe Peter Pnddy only
wants to run Mr. Morton providing the latter
resolves to become professional Pnddy has
no desire to challenge an amateur like Mr.
Siortou except theie be some truth in the re-
port that tbe baltord Harrier means to become
anrr"scnnil If he docs not mean to become
so, Priddy withdraws his challenge with the
hope that there will be no otfense. However,
Priddv is read to run Mr. Morton, or anybody
else three or five miles for any amount of
Make.

Morris Park "Winner.
MonmsPAHK. N. V. October 7. Following

were the winners at the races here
rlrstracc, six furlongs Miss Booker colt first.

Gray Lock second. Mnaloa colt third, 'lime, 1:1S.
Second race, fix efurlonjcs Ballyhoo first, G.

second. Ile-- t loy third, lime, 1:12.
Third race, mile and a quarter TrUtan first,

Lavlna Ilellc second, Riley third. Time, 1:15.
Fourth race, six furlongs --Annie Drew first,

Peter second, KlaUlla third. Time, 1:15.
Klftn race, one and a half miles Tournament

first, Banquet second, English Lady third Time,
2:41.

bIMli race, mile and a furlong Salute first,
Esquimaux secoud, Floodtlae third. Time,
2:91..

Knees, at Latouia.
Cin'cixxatl October 7. Following were the

results of the races here
First race, mile and 70 yards Gymnast first,

Spcclator second. W est Anna third Time, l:52)j.
second race, one mile Lady Blackburn first.

Aunt Kate second. Pullman third. Time. 1:47.
"llilrd race, mile and an dffhth -- Major Tom lirst,

Blarneystone, Jr., secoud. Tenacity third. Time,
liSa'i.

Fourth race, six furlongs Semper Kldelc first,
Anne Elizabeth second, Mrs. Hawkins third.
Time. l:lsH.

Firth race, five rurloncs Kob L first, Paoll
second, tra third. Time, 1:05.

A Mission of Peace,
Director J. P. O'Sell. of the local N. L. club,

will leave tbe city this evening to attend the
mcciing of "national agreement" presidents.
2dr. O'Neil goes to tbe mee Ing with the source
of baseball success an olive branch. He is
prepared to listen to the other party, that is, he
will be one to ask that the P. L. people be

to sate what are their requests to
make a settlement of the present humbug and
nonsense. Mr. O'Ncil's programme is sup-
ported by all lovers of baseball in Pittsburg.

Matched for a Bace Saturday.
John A. McKelvy has matched his horse

Harry A against Lulallontas, owned by Mrs.
Gallagher, of Beaver, to trot best three out of
live heats, at Homewood, Saturday afternoon,
fnr S200. The agreement was made at the
driving park club house last night, and If the
weather is favorable the race will come off at 2
p. M Harry A has a record ot 2:40, and the
mare, it is thought, can lower her record of
2:U!i-- Kach party deposited $00 as a forfeit.

The Football Players.
Inclement weather has interfered with the

practice of the football players in this city.
The grounds at Exposition Park are verv
muddy, bat the "kickers" are so enthusiastic
that muddy grounds do not stop them from
practice. The team that will tackle the Shady-eid- e

eleven will probablybe selected

G AT ALT00NA.

E22SS&;

A Great Gathering of Noted Marksmen at
the Mountain City.

"tPECIAl. TELEUKAMTOTHE DISPATCH. 1

Altoona, October 7. The Altoona
tournament was inaugurated

and tbe finest shots in the world are here. In-

animate targets were used and over 8.000 shots
were flred. The tournament is attended by W.
H. aud James Waltscroft, of Philadelphia: E.
H. Miller, of Springfield, jr. J.; F. C. Kreger.
of York; I. N. Crebel, of East Liverpool: J. A.
Penn, of Wheeling: Henry Thuman. of

A. G. Uourtuay and a company from
Syracuse. N. Y.

W. II. Walstener, of the world's famous East
and West teams, made his usual good score.
Tho success of the tournament ranks among
the first in the country, considering the inclem-
ency of tho weather. arrivals
will make it the best that any city can claim
this year, and every team within a radius of 500
miles is represented by tbe finest shots.

After Mr. Knauss.
Manager Hanlon, of the local Players' League

Club, returned from Cleveland yesterday. He
had been consulting with Messrs, Brnnell and
Johnson about several things, but particulaily
about Knauss. the pitcher of the Columbus
club. Manager Hanlou wants Knauss and
thinks he will get him.

Sporting Note.
There Is a letter at this office for bamuel Glllen,

the baseball player.
Jon M. Ward Is certain that the present base-

ball trouble will end shortly.
A LIVELY prize fieht on Long Island yesterday

inornlnK between Tommy Glllen and Billy Wei-do- n.

Glllon won In the second round.
ATBra.Idock Blllv Irvine and John McNulty

will run a two-mi- le 'foot race in the Union Driv-
ing Park course on Saturday for a pnrse of $50.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

Some AVlioTrai el. Some TVlio Do Not, and
Others Who Talk.

States Senator Sabin, of
Minnesota, was on the limited, last evening, go-

ing West. He thinks tbe outlook for tbe
party was never better. The farmers

in the Northwest are fairly well pleased with
the new tariff.

Mrs. P. Harris and Manager B. L--.

Bntton, of the firm of Harris, Britton fe Dean,
were in the city yesterday. Thev are much
gratified at the phenomenal business of Harris'
Theater this season.

B. F. Crawford, of Mansfield, Secretary
of the Cracker and Baker Trust, was at the
Anderson yesterday. He intends to locate his
oflice iu Pittsburg, probably in tbe Hamilton
building.

Kobert Story, of Coraopolis, will be ab-

sent in Washington for two weeks for the
purpose of securing a pension. His friends are
arranging to give him a reception on his re-

turn.
Congressman Thomas M. Bayne

from Washington yesterday and put up
at the Schlosser. He said he would tako no
part in the State political fight.

J. "W. "Watson, inspector of iron and
steel for the Baltimore and Ohio road, and his
wife left for Philadelphia yesterday to spend
several weeks.

Walter Dean, proprietor of the leading
theater in Minneapolis, Minn., and formerly
manager of Harris' in this city, is in town on
show business.

VTm. Kea, Esq., one of Armstrong
county's oldest and n citizens, is the
guest of friends on Bobmson street, Allegheny.

Frank Schlotter, a late employe of the
Pittsburg postoflice, has opened a jewelry and
notion store in New Brighton.

jIISUK police items
Speak-Eas- y People and Other Offenders

Weighed In Justice's Scales.
LssrECTon McAleese yesterday closed up

tbe bouse of Sallie Hall, No. 39 Second avenue.
Officer Mohan asked tbe proprietress to stop
the heavy banging on a piano at 2 o'clock yes-
terday morning and she refused. Chief Brown
says piano playing must be stopped in these
houses, and where the people persist in it, tbe
houses will be closed.

James P. Morrison was given a hearing
before Alderman McKenna yesterday and
pleaded guilt) to the charge of embezzlement
preferred by James Fanning. Morrison was
bound over to court in $300 bail. Tbe accused
was a book agent for Mr. Fanning, and after
being discharged, collected about $75.

Shares Christian, of UcKeesport, yester-dr- y

made an information before Justice of the
Peace Bicbards, of McKeesport, charging

llliam Burrows with fclonous assault and
battety.

Mrs. Killgallon. living at No. 1635 Penn
avenue, was held for court by Alderman ia

for keepinga speak-eas- She was np
before, about two months ago.

Sarah Sullivan was before Judge Gripp
yesterday morning on a charge of drunkenness.
Last night she was again an occupant of a cell
in tbe Eleventh ward station.

Samuel O'Brien, agent of the Humane
Society, yesterday made an information before
Alderman Leslie, charging John Brown with
neglecting his children.

Henry Gangwich charges Bobert Gray,
proprietor of the Bayardstown Hotel, with
keeping a disorderly house. He will have a
healing

Anto Stevenson, of Homestead, was com-

mitted to jail yesterday on a charge of assault
and battery preferred against him by W. Leis.

captain Bropht charges Mary Linder with
selling liquor without a license.

LOCAL ITEMb. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Beady Beading.

Allegheny Council Committees on Mar-
kets, and on Wharves and Landings met last
night. An ordinance in the former, relating to
market stands and providing for their rental
by citizens of the United States only, was or-

dered to be printed for the use of Council. In
the other committee nothing of importance
was done.

The Coroner yesterday held an inquest on
the body of Charles Howard, aged 22 years,
who committed suicide bv hanging himself in
tbe Western Penitentiary on Monday. The
jurv rendered a verdict according to tbe facts
m tbecise, and exonerated the attendants at
the Penitential'.

The Coroner was notified last night of the
sudden death of Caroline Kasimeycr, aged 37
years, at her home on Villa street, Allegheny.
He will investigate

The Castle Shannon Incline Plane was pat
in operation yesterday again after an idleness
of six weeks. It runs satisfactorily now.

Thomas F. Haverly's shoe store. No. 137S

Second avenue, was damaged by fire to the ex-
tent of 500 yesterday afternoon.

The Twentieth Ward School Board has
elected Miss Dickson and Miss McCrickert as
additional teachers.

Jackets ! Jackets !

An immense assortment of new goods
just opened. Stylish goods $3, $4, 55,
yj, 87 50, S8 75, 59 75 and up. Genu-
ine seal plush, 7 50, $8 75, ?9 75, $12, etc
The best variety and lowest prices ever
named. Examine at Kosenbanm & Co.'s

"WFS

To-Da- y

OCTOBEK )

Opening nra.
Wednesday and Thursday.

JOS. HOENE& CO.'S,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Men's fall aud winter underwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth aye.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

By Buying This "Week.

It is well known among buyers, and
dealers in furs that a sharp advance will
take place in seal goods before October 16.

Do you want to buy now?
Do you want to buv now?
Do you want to buy now?

Don't wait 1

Don't waitl
Don't wait !

Visit J. G. Bennett & Co.
Visit J. G. Bennett Jfc Co.
Visit J. G. Bennett & Co.

This week.
This week.
This week.

Special sale seal sacanes
Special sale seal sacqnes
Special sale seal sacques

At old prices.
v At old prices.

At old prices.
J. G. Bennett & Co.,

Leading Hatters ami Farriers,
Cor. Wood st, and Fifth nve.

fraerfgfraBg
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LIEE AN EARTHQUAKE
Continued iVom First Page.

so as to be able to control it'auil thus better
make arrangements to secure ssfety.

In the mills the greatest care has been ob-

served, and where the danger was the great-
est was concentrated only a few of the firm's
employes. This, in a great measure, ac-
counts lor the loss of only 12 lives out of the
several hundred persons employed in the
yard. So well have these arrangements for
satety been regulated that the explosions for
the last half a dozen years have not been at-

tended with any loss of life, and there was a
feeling that accidents were not likely to
happen.

FINANCIALLY ALL BIGHT.
The Duponts always took care of those

who are injured by paying the widows of
those killed in the" works au amount suffi-

cient to snpport them, and the injured
enough to keep them from want. Those
who sutler to-d- by tbe disaster will be
taken care of by the firm, and they will
follow their old rules. The loss of the
$1,000,000 to them will in no wise affect the
financial standing oi the firm.

Established over 100 years, a fortune has
been accumulated that runs far up into the
millions. The Duponts own fully 10,000
acres of the best lands in the country, all in
the very best condition. In addition to this
they own nearly all the homes of their work-
ing people.

The Shock Felt in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, October 7. The shock

of the explosion at Wilmington this after-
noon was plainly felt in uany sections of
this city. The shock was also .clt at Mill-vill- e,

N. J., Chester, Pa., and other points
30 miles distant.

THE NEW DTDUSTBY.

Chicago Parties Making Extensive Prepara-
tions to Produce Tin Plate.

Chicago, October 7. The Illinois Steel
Company will engage in the manufacture
of tin plate in Chicago. Probably English
and Eastern capitalists will have an im-

portant interest in the new business. About
tbe enterprise a reporter yesterday talked
with O. W. Potter, a director in the Steel
Company. He said the company will be
able to roll steel as thin as tin plate. A
large portion of the work will be done by
machinery. The amount of tin plate con-

sumed in the country is 360,000 tons an-

nually. Ore is now being mined in the
Black Hills, and there will soon be enough
to supply the United States.

Tbe Etta Mining Syndicate and the
Harney Peak Tin Mining Company, with
all their vast claims iu the Black" Hills,
have united and formed the Consolidated
Tin Mining Company of the United States.
This company has now bought up $3,000,000
worth of claims. Of the entire Black H'lls
district, which covers about 60 by 150 m
it holds perhaps 25 square miles. It has
army of men at work in the mines, itiiv
payroll ot 30,000 per month.

MONEY IN M'KINLEYS DISTBICT.

The Democrats Seem Scared by the Vigor-
ous Bepublican Campaign.

tSPKCIAL TELEGEAMTOTHEDtSFATCII.

Colttmbus, October 7 W. S. Trover,
tbe Democratic Representative from Holmes
county, which is in McKinley's district, is
in the city conferring with the State cam-

paign managers. Mr. Trover, coming as he
does from tbe pivotal point in the national
tariff fight, is an authority of much import-
ance relative to the McKinley-Warwic- k

contest. When asked about the prospects
in his district Mr. Trover said:

"A desperati effor is being made to elect
McKinley already. Money by the cartload is
being circulated Ithronghout the district, an
enormous amount having been furnished by
the Bepnblican committee. If money conld do
it McKinley would be elected, but in my
opinion nothing can save him. Stark county
may go Bepublican by abont 200. but I think it
will be about an even result there. Medina
will go Bepublican by about 1.200. Wayne will
show a Democratic majority of 600, while old
Holmes will come up smiling with abont 2,000
majority for Warwick, Why, Holmes gave
Hancock 2.2C0 majority. You will see by these
figures that Warwick will receive a majority of
at least 1,200, according to my calculations.

OPENING HIS CAMPAIGN.

Major McKinley Makes a Speech in a Demo-
cratic Stronghold.

Millebsburg, O., October 7. Con-

gressman McKinley opened his campaign
in the Sixteenth district with a speech de-

livered here this evening. This place is
the county seat of Holmes county, one of
the Democratic strongholds added to the
Major's district by the genymander passed
last winter.

This was the first speech he ever deliv-
ered here, and he was greeted by a fine au-
dience.

McDowell Is Making a Fight,
Beaver Falls, October 7. On Thurs-

day evening Major McDowell, Colonel O.
L. Jackson and probably
Sam Miller will be the orators at the Opera
House. A staunch McDowell man here is
authority for the statement that the true in-

wardness of tbe late bribery investigation
will be given from a McDowell standpoint.

A Brighter Prospect for Vanx,
SPECIAL TELKOItAM TO THE rlSPATCH.l

Philadelphia, October 7. The Young
Democratic Battalion, of which McAleer is
a member, has refused to indorse him for
Congress, and the Bepublican Convention,
it is announced, will support Vaux.

NEWS IX BRIEF SPACE.

Accounts of Events in Many Parts of the
World Trrsely Summarized.

e J. A. Jordan died at Cincinnati
yesterday.

The "Veiled Prophets" paraded In St. Lonis
yesterday.

Colored men at Canton have formed a
McKinley club.

The Hotel Walnut, one of the oldest
hostleries in Cincinnati, assigned yesterday.

In a dwelling house fire at Middletown,
Conn., Monday night, Mrs. Trion was burned to
a crisp.

A MAIL trnck on the way from the postoflice
to the depot was robbed of 135 registered pack-
ages at Louisville yesterday.

The Now York Court of Appeals has af-
firmed the conviction of Jugiro, the Japanese
murderer. An appeal to Governor Hill will be
tbe next move.

Treasurer Fortneb pleaded
guilty yesterday at Marysville, Kan., to em-
bezzling 30,000 aud was sentenced to fire years
in tne penitentiary.

A freight train on the Louisville Southern
Railroad was derailed five miles from Lexing-
ton yesterday, killing Engineer C. W. Harris
and dangerously injuring Fireman John Roseu-berge- r.

Bube Burrows, the notorious train robber,
is reported to have been captured near Myrtle,
Ala., by John McDuffee, who succeeded in
leading him into a trao, securing him without
trouble.

As the result of the Coroner's inquest on
the body of Fireman Hough, killed in a rail-
road collision at Madisonvllle, O.. Simpson, the
conductor of the construction train, was held
for manslaughter. ,

A landslide occurred at St. Pierre,
Quebec, yesterday morning, carrying away tbe
house and premises of Mathlas Gadnon. Of
the family ot nine Mrs. Gadnon was killed
and her husband dangerously wounded.

At Allentown tho strike of 42 silk plush
weavers resulted In the shut down of the Uni-
corn silk mills, employing S00 hand. Five
strikers who had returned to the mill were
mobbed by their fellow-workme- No blood-
shed.

Becent prairie fires in North Dakota
wrought terrible havoc. One ranch lost 300
head of live stock, worth $10,000. A level-
headed plowman ran to meet the fames and
escaped, while his team ran airay from the tire
and burned to death. Damage to settlers
amount to over 8100,000.

A WEB OF EVIDENCE

BEING WOVEN AROUND WEST,- - THE AL-

LEGED MURDERER.

Letters and Discoveries That Corroborate
Previous Testimony The Prisoner Fa-
miliar With the Crouch Home and Knew
Where the Money Was Kept:

:SFECIAI. TELEGUAM TO TUE DISPATCH.1

Washington, Pa., October 7. The
West murder trial was resumed at 9 o'clock.
Dr. Prench testified that all three of
the Crouch family were killed by
blows on the neck that had sev-

ered the vertebra?. Justice McCormick,
of Uentleysvlllo, testified that he had charge of
the inquest held after the murder; that the
search of the house revealed $316 60 hidden in
different places; that there were some evi-

dences of the house having been searched.
The letter found in West's trunk, a tender

missive to Miss Anna Brnndage, was presented
In evidence. Alpheus Crawford testified that
the prisoner had been treated as a friend by
the murdered family. Tho testimony of other
witnesses tended to prove that West knew of
the sums of money kent in the honse.

Charles Hoover, ot Allegheny City, said that
he saw West at the Allegheny market the 12th
of May. West had presented ,an order from
his uncle, Basil Barker, for Si 50. He paid him
tbe money, and the order afterward proved to
be a forgery. Tbis was corroborated by Barker
himself.

'Squire McCormick, who had impaneled the
Jury. gave some interesting testimony con-

cerning the discoveries at the house, and cor-

roborated much testimony that had been given
previously. Witness testified that the search
made in tbe honse revealed abont $346 in money
and almost $2,000 in notes and papers.

Squire McCormick's testimony was followed
by some important testimony from the fore-
man of the Coroner's jnry. A. T. Bayard. Ho
noticed a chnrn partly filled with bntter and
milk at the honse of the Crouches on the morn-
ing after the murder. This churn was sitting
just outside the kitchen door. Mayor Hous-
ton, of Monongahela City, testified to having
seen the contents of a trunk that
West bad taken with him to Beaver
Falls. Other witnesses testified tbat
West was acquainted with the Crouch famiiy
and' had frequently been at the house several
times in recent years. West accomoanied An-
drew Crouch to the house and got money with
which to pay the fitted hands. He knew where
the familv kept their money, and had often
said he liked to work for tbem because they
had plenty of money.

Testimony was introduced Oy persons from
Sewickley to show that West had worked there
during a part of Am-i- l and May; that he had
drawn money from his employer and left In the
afternoon of May 8. His course was then fol-

lowed to Monongahela City. He was accom-
panied bv Annie Brundage and a little boy. The
two latter persons were left at the Milgus
House, and West was seen going to Bentleys-vill-e

on foot.
Testimony was then introduced showing

that tracks had been mide about the Crouch
residence, which led from west's home to the
homestead, and from there by a roundabout
route to Monongahela City. There West met
Annie Brundage again. The shoes that were
found in Wen's trunk at Beaver Falls were
identified, and it was conclusively proven that
the tracks were made by the shoes or ones ex-
actly like tbem.

Much testimony was introduced concerning
tbe motive for the perpetration of tbe crime.

In tbe afternoon it was proved that Westhad
been seen going to Monongahela City on the
night of the murder; that he shunned people,
and that he lied about his errand to Bentloys-vill- e.

Thomas Coyle was the principal witness
up to the hour of adjournment, who had iden-
tified West on his way to Monongahela City.

CATHOLIC NATIONAL UNION.

Opening of the Convention of Young Men
at Washington.

Washington, October 7. The convention
of the Catholic Young Men's National Union
began this morning. The sermon was preached
by Bt. Bev. J. J. Keane, D. D., rector of the
Catholic University. At the conclusion of the
services in the church the delegates marched
to Carroll Hall, where the convention was
called to order.

On a raised platform in the center of the
stage was tbe seat of tbe President of the con-

vention. On his right sat Cardinal Gibbons
and on his left Bishop Keane and other church
notables. Among the audience were a number
of voung colored fnen, representatives
from different societies. Father Laveil e
made a brief address, and then Cardinal
Gibbons made the delegates welcome in the
name of the diocese, and more especially on
behalf of Father Walter, of St. Patrick's, to
whom he paid a high and gracefnl tribute.
Hon. John W. Douglass, the President
of the Board of District Commissioners,
then addressed the convention on behalf
of the citv and district government. Presi-
dent Lavelle responded to Mr. Douglass' ad-

dress and called upon Bishop Keane to favor
tho union with a few remarks. The Bishop
said he was sorry their welcome to this city
should be such a wet one, and yet, he thought
there was something appropriate, in it, too, for
In three days the Catholics would celebrate the
anniversary of Father Mathew. the great
Catholic temperance advocate. On motion of
Father Walters, of New York, a committee
was appointed to draft a message to be cabled
to the Pope at Bome, informing him of the
meeting and asking his blessing. After the
reading of various reports tho convention took
a recess.

Change of life, backache, monthly ir-

regularities, hot flashes, are cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Fleming & Son's, Market St. W

The Best S10 Overcoat in America.
This is a very broad statement to make,

but we can back it up. When we claim we
will sell you the best overcoat for 510 of any
clothier in America, we mean it. Just for
fun, come up and look at these handsome
fall overcoats we sell for 510. Samples of
these great values can be seen in our large
show windows, on the corner of Grant and
Diamond sts.
P. C C. C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, opp. the Court
Houe.

f HE
yHEPURE

mm powder

H IGHEST
Jennie June says
" Thepure' er

E XCELLENCE cake that
makes
melts

in everybody's
mouth."

P ROVED

"I USE 'THEPURE'

BAKING POWDERU PON IN MY KITCHEN,

IT IS SO SWEET."
Mrs.Atty.Gen.MMer

R IGOROUS

TO BE FURTHER

CONVINCED OF ITS
EXCELLENCE TRYE XAMINATI0N IT.

ocS-w-

pEI r

P3JMJBOI

t&iVEfgJl G
vuu ..:. ,Vi-- KLEIN for mealcinal nsn r

order mr"hllTur Ase," and as an alcoholio
stimulantit gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very truly,
'D. F. McIhtosh. M.D..

F "Sharpsbnrg, Pa."
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Wam the weather.

Foe Western Pennsyl-
vania: FAIBjNORTHWEST- -

eelv Winds, Stationary
Temperature.

Fob Ohio andWest Vir-
ginia: Fair, Slightly
Warmer, Westerly
Winds.
Pittsburg, October 7. 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
8:00 A. M. S3 8:00P.M. 87

10:00 a. m Maximum temp,... 64
11.00A. M 61 Minimum temp 58
12:00 M 62 Mean temp 60
2:00P. U. 61 Ranee 8
ClOOF. il 63 Rainfall 02

SPECIAL WEATHEB BULLETIN.

The Cold Wave Has Beached as Far South
as Louisiana.

IFREr-AnE- FOB THE DISPATCH.!
The storm center was in Northern New York

yesterday.traveling very slowly toward the New
England coast. Bain was falling from Wis-

consin and Illinois eastward over the lakes aud
the Ohio Valley to tbe Atlantic, spreading as
far south as Virginia and north into Canada,
where sleet and snow fell. The weather was
very thick all along the coast, and especially so
on the New England coast, where a gale was
blowing, with on shore winds and a dense fog.
At Block Island the wind was 40 miles an hour.
From Hattaras south the wind was fresh off
shore and tbe weather fair. Bain was falling
in tbe Northwest States. It was fair in the
Central States west of the Mississippi. Freez-
ing temperatures were reported from South
Dakota and Nebraska. The colder weather
reached south to Louisiana and Texas.

River Telegrams.
rSPECIAL TELEORA3I TO THE DISPATCH!

Beownsvillk Klver 9 feet 10 Inches and ris-
ing. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 61" at
6 P. M.

WARREN Klver 1 feet and rising.
Weather cool, Ileht rains.

Mokgantown Klver 10 feet and falling.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 71" at 4 P. It.Wheeling Klver 8 feet 9 inches and rising.

ALLEOnENT Juxction Klver 7 reet 9 Inches
and rising. Weather cloudy and raining.

Cincinnati Klver 15 feet 1 Inch and falling.
Weather clear and cool. Departed Hudson, for
Pittsburg.

r 10.3 feet and falling. Weather
clear aud cool.

New Orleans Cloudy and (warm. Arrived
Henry Brown and barges, Pittsburg.

Louisville Klver rising; 7.11 feet In canal,
5.7 feet on falls and 14 feet foot of locks. Busi-
ness good. Weather unsettled, but pleasant.

A Goat That Must Have Suffered.
Center Avenne Lodge No. 124, A. O. U. W.,

initiated 61 new members last night. Penn In-
cline Hall had to be rented tor the occasion,
which was unprecedented in the history of the

'order in tbis section. Many prominent mem-
bers of the order were present.

B. &B.

See the Utility Apron,
Just what the baby needs when eating, or
at plav and kindergarten 50 cts. and 75 cts.

BOGGS&BUHL, Allegheny.

joyal
Leads

:)

They Write Alike.
J. B. of the Ohio

State at the
A rather strange

in bis case was that jnst above his name
on the register was another J. B. of
New York, whose Has so much
like the Ohio man's that it was almost

to the one from tbe other.

jBakingr'owden

AND 508

Townsend, Chairman Demo-

cratic Committee, registered
yesterday. coinci-

dence
Townsend,

cbirography
impossi-

ble distinguish

l'almer Poisoned Himself.
Bobert Palmer, aged 52 years, died yesterday

from the effects of a dose of poison taken last
Sunday while suffering from despondency.
The deceased was an old soldier, and, having
no relatives here, tboG. A.R, has taken charge
of the remains and will inter tbem.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"j'ust as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havino- - It.

'Tis sold everywhere.

OUR PRIDE OF EGYPT,

NERVOE AND DISPATCH,

CIGARS
'i

Are selling immensely. The demand is
greater than the supply. Order promptly
bv mail, as we are behind in onr orders
150,000.

First Come, First Served.

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.

Leading Jobbers in

Cigars, Pipes, Elc,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Sole Agents for TICKLER PLUG TO- -
BACCO. au4-siw- p

oAll

- C

IISrX !
.

OC8-4- 3

X

$3

MARKET STREET.
oc8

' The latest investigations by the United States and
Canadian Governments show the Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others in strength

Statements by other to the contrary
have been declared by the official authorities as fakla-catio- ns

of the official reports

EXPOSITION!
, TO-ZD-A.- -y,

Special request musical programme for the ladies at the
afternoon concert.

Ovations to Innes.
The great buildings crowded daily to view the wonderful
combination of exhibits.

ITOTJ .AJKIE

OIsI"Xj"Z"
FOR

Ladies' Fine Beaver Jackets,
Tailor-Mad- e, 27 Inches Lonj, and Worth Fully $6.

CAPES! CAPES! CAPES! CAPES!
Fine Astrakhan Capes at $2 97. Very Fine Astrakhan Capes at

3 48. Superior Quality Astrakhan Capes' from $4 50 up to 22 50.
Fur Capes from $4 to S75.

Cloaks Made to Order.

Fleishman &Co.
504,505

ENT

Tobacco,

TIEID

25

leavening
manufacturers

A ,

NEW

GO WITH

your ?

ADVERTISEMENTS.

$

Jackson's Tailoring Department

This department under the supervision of
MK. I. JACKSON.

The safest place in Pittsburg to leave your
order. Onr stock the largest to select from.'

SPECIAL.
Black Cheviot Suits to order, in any

style desired, at 322.

Overcoats to order from 818.

Trousers to measure from 85.

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed- -

8k 9m that
Our

Our
to 81

tflf ifi"j " ' lll Il fv.4KWS. See
your

954 and 95S
Fashion Plates, Price

Kit--1

THE TIDE.

3&LO, $1502,
FOR CHOICE OF FINE HOME-MAD-

SUIT OR 0YERC0AT,

Including Black and Blue Cheviot,
Fancy or Mixed Worsted- - Every
suit warranted in repair Free of
Charge for one year.

s - t - fzyfi-- r ti-- -

. t r wj
m w

Jackson's Hat Department.

stock of headgear comprises all
is New, Nobby and Desirable.

prices the lowest, a saving of 50o
on every hat.

FOR FINE FURNISHINGS SEE

KS8'
MANUFACTURERS' SALI

--or-

Ceils' Finn Hi-Mai-e Sloes
-- AT-

NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Over io.ooo pairs must be sold within 15 days to close

the partnership of a large manufacturing firm in the East.

EVERY PAIR PERFECT FITTING.

EVERY PAIR FULLY WARRANTED.

EVERY PAIR A RARE BARGAIN.

LOT No. 1 Gente' Finest French Calf Hand-Sewe- d Lace and
Congress, tipped or plain, double or single soles, all sizes
and widths, usual price, 85 and S3 shoes, in this sale only, 83 90

LOT No. 2 Gents' Finest Imported Genuine Kangaroo Shoes,
Lace or Congress, hand-sewe- d, usual price, 85 and 88, in
this sale only, - - - - - - -- 83 90

LOT No. 3 Gents' Finest Patent Leather Full Dress Shoes, very
elegant and choice in every particular, worth 85 and 86,
at only - - - - - - - -- 83 90

LOT No. 4 Gents' Fine Calf Custom-Mad- e Bals. and Congress,
worth readily 84 to 85, single or double soles, &'-- only - 82 90

LOT No. 5 Gents' Fine Genuine Kangaroo BaL and Congress,
very light, neat and stylish, worth 85 regular, this
sale only, - - - - - - - -- 82 90

LOT No. 6 Gents' Fine Calf Cork Sole Walking Shoe, water-
proof, worth 85, will sell in this sale at - - - 82 90

LOT No-- 7 Gents' English Grain Top Sole, Creedmores, water-
proof, worth 84 to will close 9085, out at - - - 82

LOT No. 8 Gents' Heavy, Double Sole, Extra High Cut, Custom
Made, water-proo- f, worth 85, every pair at - - 82 90

85

our Hat stock before
fall hat.

List on

at - 82 90

ocJ-M-

B- -i

LOT No. 9 Gents' Fine Patent Leather Full Dress
hand-sewe- d, regular goods,

selecting

Uiberty Street,
Mailed Application.

s

Ui

Congress,

TWO WEEKS ONLY. CALL PROMPTLY. Extraordinary drives in Ladies',
Misses', Boys' and Children's Shoes, Buboers and Gum Boots during this Special Bar-
gain Sale of Men's Footwear.

"W- - 1&. LAIBD,
MAMMOTH RETAIL SHOE STORES,

v406,-408- , 410 ) f No. 433DMARKET STREET t WOOD STREET.!
Dealers bnyins lor cash or 30 davs are respecti'ullr solicited to call at our WHOLE-SAL- E

HOUSE, S15 WOOD STKEET. Mail orders, prompt attention.
n

ZKiiEiEoia:'
CASH AND CREDIT HOUSE,

923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVENUE,

Is ready with a complete line of

BITS FAIL il MM CLOTHIN

Consisting of Cheviot, Worsted, Cassimere and Corkscrew
Suits and Chinchilla, Melton, Beaver, ' Cheviot and Kersey-Overcoats-

.

Also, a

Haodsome Stock of Ladies' Cloaks,

Includes the latest styles of Jackets, Wraps, Reefers
arid Plush Garments of every description.

CASH OR CREDIT

SiariiVitV

during

jaLJ


